
Club/Student Organization Description Grade Level Sponsor Sponsor Email

Science Olympiad

The Science Olympiad Team competes in the regional 

tournament, which may look different this year, but we will act as 

if it will take place normally! Usually, pairs of students team up to 

compete in a variety of science and engineering events, some of 

which involved actually building something.

Grades 9-12 Alison Wright alwright@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

College Success 101

This club explores habits and strategies that promote success in 

college classes. It also offers fellowship to celebrate the 

successes and ease the struggles faced while navigating higher 

education.

Grades 11-12 Amber Sluder adsluder@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Poetry Club
Poetry Club is offered to give students the opportunity to read, 

write, recite and discuss poetry.
Grades 9-12 James C. Green jcgreen@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

A Cappella Club

This club affords students the opportunity to become a part of a 

"fun" group that is striving to enhance the joy of singing where the 

voices of the participants takes the place of musical instruments.

Grades 9-12 James C. Green jcgreen@wsfcs.k12.nc.us



Student Council Association

Student Council is for school leaders who would like to lead 

others in Community Service opportunities and other events 

around the school

Grades 9-12 Karen Weavil klweavil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Youth and Government

Youth and Government is a state wide mock government. 

Students will prepare bills/briefs/cases before attending an 

overnight field trip in Raleigh.

Grades 9-12 Karen Weavil klweavil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

National Honor Society
Minimum 3.5 GPA or higher to be considered for membership. 

Applications reviewed and voted on by faculty council.
Grades 11-12 Dexter A. Felder dfelder@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Latino and Black Achievers

This is a program sponsored by the YMCA of Northwest NC and 

is open to any student regardless of race, gender, etc. The 

purpose of Achievers is to help students better access 

information regarding college applications, requirements, etc. 

Usually, two field trips are planned to visit local colleges. 

Achievers is free to join. We are awaiting information from the 

YMCA on when the monthly Achiever meetings will begin. Stay 

tuned.

Grades 11-12 Phillip Mullis pmullis@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Spanish Club

To allow students to learn, practice, and explore Spanish 

throughout a variety of events and activities. Some activities 

would be conversational Spanish, share and learn about Hispanic 

cultures, Hispanic foods, dances, the celebration of traditions. 

Even Spanish tutoring could be part of the club.

Grades 9-12 Lourdes Pagan lmpagan@wsfcs.k12.nc.us



Spectrum Club (formally 

knows as Gay Straight 

Alliance)

To educate others on the LGBT community to create 

understanding of the community.

To spread awareness within our school.

To spread awareness and acceptance to other residential schools 

that students in the club were originally assigned to.

To be able to plan fundraising events for LGBT foundations.

To be able to help student life and create events that promote the 

club and make sure students create their own comfortable 

environments to learn in.

Grades 9-12 McDowell lcmcdowell@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Debate

Typically in Debate we prepare for two NC-wide debate 

competitions. This year may not look the same, but we'll still 

engage in discussion around current events.

Grades 9-12 Barton trbarton@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Art Club
Students may congregate to work on drawing, sketching, or other 

feasible art mediums. The art will will student led and directed.
Grades 9-12 Katie Daniels kldaniels@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Yearbook
In this club, students collaborate to create the 2020-2021 ECF 

yearbook.
Grades 9-12 Barton trbarton@wsfcs.k12.nc.us



Film and Animation Club

Film And Animation Club will be working towards bringing 

students together (virtually) through the creation of short films and 

animations. We will have organized meetings in which we discuss 

video topics and assign roles such as director and casting.

Grades 9-12 McNeil btmcneil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Drama Club

Drama Club offers students the opportunity to act, sing, dance, 

direct, and create through the production of a play. Opportunities 

to audition for this year's play will be announced soon. Please pay 

attention to weekly ECF announcements for more information 

about participating this year.

Grades 9-12 McNeil btmcneil@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Journalism/Newspaper Club

In the journalism club, we will be working together to produce a 

student newspaper filled with articles written by our team. We will 

be writing about current events, interviewing students and 

teachers, and perfecting our writing for publication! The club is 

going to take a little hard work, and a lot of fun! 

Grades 9-12 Diane Morrow dsmorrow@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Medical Careers

Students interested in any kind of medical career--or just thinking 

about it--are welcome. Students research and share information 

and invite guest speakers from the medical community in to 

speak.

Grades 9-12 Diane Morrow dsmorrow@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

Eco Club

Eco club focuses on helping our community by having monthly 

trips to local parks to clean them up. Our goal this year is to 

hopefully raise money to be able to donate to various 

environmental groups.

Grades 9-12 Alison Wright alwright@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

mailto:alwright@wsfcs.k12.nc.us


Peace with Purpose
To engage students in social justice and community issues by 

promoting student led initiatives that lead to real change
Grades 9-12 Katie Daniels kldaniels@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

mailto:kldaniels@wsfcs.k12.nc.us

